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OPINION NO. 73-044 

Syllabus: 

R.C. 5313.06 does not nrovide for an automatic forfeiture 
of a vendee's interest in a· land installment contract where 
the vendee has neither made payments under the contract for 
five years, nor paid a sum equal to twenty percent of the ~ur
cha~e Price. Such forfeiture can only be accomPlisheo pur
suant to a judgMent in a forfeiture action under R.C. 1923.01 
to 1923.14. 

To: Bernard V. Fultz, Meigs County Pros. Atty., Pomeroy, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 7, 1973 

I have before me your request for my opinion, the questions 
of which may be stateo as follows: 

1. noes R.C. 5313,06 provide for an 
absolute forfeiture of a vendee's interest 
in a land installment contract, if the 
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vendee has not made payments in accordance 

with the contract for at least five vears, 

or has not paid at least twenty percent

of the purchase price? 


2. If so, what procedure should the 

county recorder follow to cancel the in

stallrnent contract of record when the 

vendor has complied with R,C. 5113.06? 


I cannot aqree that the !'lghts of a ,,enclee under a land 
installment contract can be cancelled, for nefaults in payn,ent,
without a court oroceeding resultinc:r in a jua.gMent against the 
vendee. "R.• c. 5313.05 and 5313.06 tom'-ther nrovide the initial 
steps to be taken bv the vendor. Pu.t the venc1or's next stens 
are determined aenerallv bv the amount of the venflee's equitv.
If the vendee has made nayMents under the contract for at least 
five years, or if he has l')aid at least twenty percent of t11e 
orice callen-Yor hv the contract, ~.c. 5313.07 reauires the 
vendor to bring a forecJ.osur.e action under n.r. ~321.07. Put 
if the contract has heen in effect less than fi,,e vears, ~ .c. 
5313.08 permits the vendor to bring an action for forfeiture 
under R.C. 1923.01 to 1923.14. 

R.C. 5313.0fi, which orovides for t~e initiation of the 
forfeiture of the interest of a vendee in aefaul t unc1.er a land 
install1"1ent contract, reads as follows: 

Followinq exniration of the neriod of 

tiMe provided· in section 5313.05 of the 

Revisen Code, forfeiture of the interest of 

a vendee in default unfler a land installment 

contract shall be initiaten hy the vendor 

or bv his successor in interest, by serving 

or causing to be servea on the vendee or his 

successor in interest, if l::nown to the venci.or 

or his successor in interest, a ~,ri tten 

notice which, 


(A) ~easonahlv inentifies t~e contract 

and describes the y,roperty coverec'l hy it; 


(B) Specifies the terMs and conditions 

of the contract which have not been car.plied 

with; 


(C) Notifies the vendee that the con

tract will stand forfeited unless the venoee 

performs the terms !'Ind conditions of the con

tract within ten davs of the comnleted serv

ice of notice and notifies the vendee to leove 

the ,remises. 


~uch notice shall be servecl by the venror 

or his successor in interest by hcnnlnCT a 

written conv of the notice to the vena.ee or his 

successor in interest in ~erson, or hv leavinq 

it at his usual place of abode or at the nror.~ 

ertv \'rhich is the subject of the contract or 

hv registered or certifiec ~ail ~Y mailina. to 

the last knoT·Jn address of the vendee or his 

!'.'luccessor in interest. (:"'rnhasis adclec'l.) 
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A thirty-day grace neriod hetween the vendee's ~efault and 
the initiation of forfeiture is nrovidea by R.C. 5313.'15, which 
reads as follows'. 

ri11en the vendee of a land installI"ent con

tract defaults in oaynent, forfeiture of the 

interest of the vendee under the contract~~¥ 

be enforcen onlv after the exniration of th1rtv 

days fro~ the date of the default. A vend~ 

Inc!efault may, prior to the eY.piration of the 

thirty-a.ay period, avoid the forfeiture of his 

interest unner the contract by making all nay

~ents currently a.ue under the contract and by 

paying any fees or charges for t•rhich he is 

liable under the contract. If such payMents are 

made within the thirtv-aav neriod, forfeiture 

of ~he interest of the vendee shall not be en
forcen. (Fr,phasis addea.) 


If the vennee has coMplied with t!le terl"s of the contract 
for at least five years, or if he has naid at least twenty r,er
cent of. the Purchase orice"; ~.c. 5313.07 reouires the ven0or to 
nroceed hy foreclosure. In nertinent part, the ~ection nrovi0es: 

!f the veni:"lee of a land installr1.ent con

tract has paid in accordanc~ with the terMs 

of the contract f'or a neriod of five vears or 

more frOM the elate of the f:i.rst payl"1ent or 

has naia towarc'! t!'le nurchas,~ nrice a total 

sUJTI equal to or in excess of twenty ner cent 

thereof, the vendor r,av reco,,er nossession of 

~is nropertv onlv hv use of a nroceeding for 

foreclosure and judicial sale of the ~oreclosea 

Property as provided in section 2323.07 of the 

Revised Code. Such action nav be co~nenced 

after exniration of the nerio<l of ti~e orescribed 

hy sections 5313.05 and 5313.06 of the t::evised 

Code. In ~uch an action, as hetMeen the ,,enc'lor 

and vendee, the venaor shall be entitled to r,ro

ceeds of the sale ur, to and including the unn.aic'. 

balance due on the lanr'I installment contract. 


(E~phasis a~de~.) 

:lut if the contract has been in effect for less than fi,re 
years, the vendor r.i.a;r institute an action for '.:o,:f,:,d" ~U!''S. r,. ~. 

5313.08 Provides: 

If the contract has been in effect for less 
than five years, in adcHtion to any other re!"
edies provic'led by law ana after the eY.niration 
of the periods prescribed hy sections 5313.05 
and 5313.06 of the nevised Code, if the vendee 
is still in default of any payment the vendor 
nay bring an action for forfeiture of the vendee's 
rights in the land installment contr~ct and for 
restitution of his property unc'ler sections 
1923.01 to 1923.14, inclusive, of the Revisen 
r.ode. The court ~ay also grant any other clain 
arising out of the contract. 

You ask whether R.C. 5313.06 nrovides for an absolute for
feiture in certain cases. I arn satisfie~ that the languaoe of 
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R.C. 5313.06 provides only for the initiation of forfeiture and 
for proper notice, a.nd that it nowhere specifies that a for
feiture shall become automatic under that R~ction. Instead, it 
is clear froM the orovisions of R.C. 5313.0R that the vendor May 
effect a forfeiture of the vendee's riqhts only hy an action for 
forfeiture in accordance with the nrovisions of "'.C. 1923.01 to 
1923.14. This is the vieN adopted in an analysis of the land 
installment contract statutes in the ~hio ~tate nar Association 
Service Letter for Oecernber 1~69, in uhich the author staterl (at 
paqe 4): 

A ten-days notice requirement, after the 

30-days qrace neriod, is reauired prior to en

forcement Nhich may now be by an action for 

forfeiture of the ,1endee 's interest un,1er the 

Forcible ~ntry Lc1.w, or by Foreclosure and JurU

cial sale laws. (EMphasis added.) 


This nassaqe clearly ~eans that mere co~pliance by the vendor 
with R.C. 5313.06 does not result in an automatic forfeiture of the 
venoee's rights, but that an action must be brought, either under 
R.C. 5313.07 for foreclosure and judicial sale, or under P..C. 
5313.08 for forfeiture and restitution. In the situation that you 
pose, in t-1hich the vendee has nei the:r naid for five years, nor naid 
a SUJTI eaual to twentv percent of the purchase nrice, the vennor 
may proceed either by ·forfeiture or hy foreclosure. If the •rendee 
has rnade pa~ents for five years or has paid twenty r>ercent, the 
vendor must proceed by foreclosure. 

Once the vendor has obtainec. a judgment, the land install 
Ment contract is cancelled, and the countv recorder must record 
the judgrr,ent as an instrument of cancellation. ~.c. 5313.09, 
Since it anpears that a forfeiture can only be enforced in the 
instant case by an action unrer ~.r.. 5313.0R, I 1,•u6t conclucle 
that R.r.. 5313.06 does not nrovid~ for an autoMatic forfeiture 
of a vendee's interest in a· land installI"ent contract. ~ince 
the answer to your first auestion is in the neqative, it is not 
necessary to answer the !'lecond cruestion. 

Ir! specific answer to your CTuestion it is mv opinion, and 
you are so advised, thRt ~.c. 5313.06 does not provic.e for an 
autornatic forfeiture of a vendee's interest in a land install 
Ment contract 1,1here the vendee has neither made navI"ents under 
the contract for five years, nor p1'1id a Rum equal to twenty :)er
cent of the purchase price. Such forfeiture can only he ac
cor.~lished nursuant to a jud9T"ent in a forfeiture action under 
R.C. 1923,01 to 1923.14. 




